Wibaux Wanted

MONDAY, 9/4 8PM Also 9/10 10am; 9/14 noon and on Montana PBS - WORLD 9/8 8am; 9/9 mdnt, 5pm

There are two towns named Roubaix in the world: there is Roubaix in the North of France, and Roubaix in western South Dakota. Wibaux Wanted rediscovers the storied existence of the Wibaux family’s great-great uncle Pierre, a French textile industrialist turned American cowboy, banker & entrepreneur.
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**Favorite Sunday Shows Return**

*All New Episodes Begin Sunday, September 3*

**Professor T: Season 2**

Professor Jasper Tempest and the team untangle a series of knotty crimes ranging from an unexplained fire in a student block to the mystery of an entire family found dead in their home. Meanwhile, Professor T is dominated and perplexed by the women in his life, from his mother to the love of his life Christina, and his new therapist, Dr. Helena.

- **Ring of Fire**
  - SUNDAY, 9/3 7PM Also 9/5 1am

- **The Mask Murders**
  - SUNDAY, 9/10 7PM Also 9/12 1am

- **The Family**
  - SUNDAY, 9/17 7PM Also 9/19 1am

- **The DNA of a Murderer**
  - SUNDAY, 9/24 7PM Also 9/26 1am

- **The Trial**
  - SUNDAY, 10/1 7PM Also 10/3 1am

- **Swansong**
  - SUNDAY, 10/8 7PM Also 10/10 1am

**Unforgotten on Masterpiece: Season 5**

DCI Jessica “Jess” James joins DI Sunny Khan to investigate the discovery of human remains in West London. The ghost of much-loved former colleague Cassie Stuart looms over Sunny and the team, as Jess knows there will be big shoes for her to fill.

- **Episode 1**
  - SUNDAY, 9/3 8PM Also 9/5 2am

- **Episode 2**
  - SUNDAY, 9/10 8PM Also 9/12 2am

- **Episode 3**
  - SUNDAY, 9/17 8PM Also 9/19 2am

- **Episode 4**
  - SUNDAY, 9/24 8PM Also 9/26 2am

- **Episode 5**
  - SUNDAY, 10/1 8PM Also 10/3 2am

- **Episode 6**
  - SUNDAY, 10/8 8PM Also 10/10 2am

**Van Der Valk on Masterpiece: Season 3**

For Piet Van der Valk, it’s a new day and a new dawn as he welcomes two new Sergeants to the team, the hotshot but impulsive Eddie Suleman and the technical whiz Citra Li.

- **Freedom In Amsterdam, Part 1**
  - SUNDAY, 9/3 9PM Also 9/5 3am

- **Freedom In Amsterdam, Part 2**
  - SUNDAY, 9/10 9PM Also 9/12 3am

- **Redemption In Amsterdam, Pt 1**
  - SUNDAY, 9/17 9PM Also 9/19 3am

- **Redemption In Amsterdam, Pt 2**
  - SUNDAY, 9/24 9PM Also 9/26 3am

- **Magic In Amsterdam, Pt 1**
  - SUNDAY, 10/1 9PM Also 10/3 3am

- **Magic In Amsterdam, Pt 2**
  - SUNDAY, 10/8 9PM Also 10/10 3am
**Montana PBS**

**Backroads of Montana**

**Fort Peck to Ovando**
Meet a woman in her 90s who still works every day on the ranch near Fort Peck, learn about a volcanic clay that covers everything it touches, find a parish that has served farmers in the Ruby Valley over a century and discover the Blackfoot Pathways: Sculpture in the Wild Park near Lincoln. ***Airs 9/2 5pm***

**Places of Note**
We remember the legendary Ozark Club in Great Falls, visit the Ringing Rocks geological site near Pipestone, profile the fabled Butte entertainer “Luigi” and more. William Marcus hosts the program from the Rialto Theatre in Deer Lodge. ***Airs 9/6 5:30am***

**The Great Outdoors**
A group of retirees make a Seeley Lake campground a great place to pitch your tent. People around the world visit a Lolo ranch without leaving their homes. Observe the process as ice forms on a Montana river. Visit Giant Springs State Park where Great Falls residents reflect. William Marcus hosts. ***Airs 9/9 5pm***

**Rockets, Peaks and Poets**
We will visit the Big Sky Rocketry Association and watch their launch event near Twin Bridges and then explore a geologic curiosity near Sunburst called “Jerusalem Peaks.” We will also profile Dixon poet Victor Charlo. William Marcus hosts the program from the Range Rider’s Museum in Miles City. ***Airs 9/13 5:30am***

**The Next Chapter**
Follow a funeral director in Chinook, burrow into a bookstore in Alberton, go behind the scenes with the restoration team at the St. Ignatius Mission, and more. John Twiggs hosts the show in Gardiner. ***Airs 9/16 5pm***

**Comin’ Round the Mountain**
Meet a man who’s returned to Glacier National Park to sign on for a new job. We’ll watch spring warmth transform a mountain snowpack, trace the history of Chinese immigrants in small-town Montana and more. John Twiggs hosts the show in Gardiner. ***Airs 9/18 5pm***

**Diners & Dinos**
Visit a classic diner and dig up bones as John Twiggs hosts from the Madison County Fair. ***Airs 9/23 5pm***

**Gravity’s Pull**
Visit a notable old home in Virginia City, “Ford Henge” in Edgar, Muddy Creek Falls near Bynum and see how meteors make their way to Malta. John Twiggs hosts from the Trout Creek Huckleberry Festival. ***Airs 9/25 8pm; 9/28 7:30pm; 9/30 5pm***

**Stars Align**
Travel to the Fort Peck Indian Reservation where the centuries-old tradition of giving now has a modern connection, see a working display of Montana’s railroad history in Helena, meet a mechanic in Corvallis, and finally, meet 97 year old Arlyne Reichert, a historic preservationist and volunteer. ***Airs 9/25 8:30pm***

**Cakes and Cowboys**
Travel first to Park City, visit a special site that honors fallen soldiers, stop in Winifred to see what may be the world’s largest Tonka toy collection, and visit a working cowboy singer on his ranch south of Wibaux. ***Airs 9/27 5:30am***

**Montana’s Wild Trout**
Production ag and conservation groups work together to preserve Montana’s fisheries. ***Airs 9/10 6pm; 9/17 11am***

**Sustainability & Carbon Capture**
Carbon Capture & Carbon Credits and how they’re being used to help limit climate change. ***Airs 9/17 6pm; 9/24 11am***

**Sustainability & Wind Erosion**
Soil erosion is again a threat to sustainable crop production and conservation in Montana. ***Airs 9/24 6pm; 8/11 11am***

**11th & Grant**
**Bobcat Brass Trio**
The Bobcat Brass Trio, Sarah Stoneback, trumpet, Mike Nelson, horn, and Jeannie Little trombone, presents a diverse repertoire written specially for the unique instrumentation, and adapted from other settings. ***Airs 9/7 7pm, 9/9 10pm, 9/11 2am***

**Josh Farmer Band**
Josh Farmer’s earthy, spiritual semblance paired with the powerhouse trio of guitarist Tommy Pertis, drummer Caleb Van Gelder, and bassist Jesse Nelson, horn, and Jeannie Little trombone, create a one-of-a-kind sound that blends jazz, funk, rock and soul. ***Airs 9/21 7pm; 9/23 10:15pm; 9/25 2am***

**Tourist Town Infrastructure/Beef Processing Lack**
This show examines small tourist town infrastructure, plus the lack of beef processing. ***Airs 9/28 7pm; 9/29 12:30pm; 10/1 10am; 10/2 2am and on Montana PBS - WORLD 9/29 9am; 9/30 4pm***

**Return to Foretop’s Father**
Return to Foretop’s Father follows 78-year-old Crow tribal elder, storyteller and pipe lighter, Grant Bulltail, as he travels from Crow Agency in Montana to Heart Mountain in Wyoming. Through his journey and the stories he learned from his grandfather, He Comes Up Red, Grant reveals a dark past of genocide, ethnocide, and the destruction of nature. Grant’s mission is to bring awareness to the disconnect between people and nature, cumulating in the universal impacts of climate change. ***Airs 9/11 12:30pm***

**Before There Were Parks: Yellowstone and Glacier Through Native Eyes**
For more than 12,000 years, the Native people of the Intermountain West have called the lands known as Yellowstone and Glacier National Parks “home.” This program explores modern Indigenous perspectives on these great wilderness areas. ***Airs 9/1 1pm***

**Magic Yellowstone: Historic 1920’s Motion Picture of Yellowstone**
This restored black & white moving picture of Yellowstone was used to promote tourism for the Northern Pacific Railroad in the 1920’s. See Yellowstone from a bygone era, since the film’s original release in the 1920’s. ***Airs 9/1 1:30pm***

1-23-03 A snowy day in January 2003. Tragedy struck a small SW Montana town; a car accident claimed the lives of three high school boys and their teacher. A tribute to those lives lost and those who remain. ***Airs 9/3 10am; 9/4 2am***

**Rising Voices: Mario Miner, Jr.**
Lakota/Assiniboine Mario Miner, Jr. developed a love for blues while working long, hot days on the Fort Belknap reservation. He also developed a love for building while creating working amps for his performances. ***Airs 9/5 9pm; 9/6 10pm***

**Fish Decline/Regenerative Ranching**
This show examines the fish population decline and the practice of regenerative ranching. ***Airs 9/14 7pm; 9/15 12:30pm, 9/17 10am; 9/18 2am; and on Montana PBS - WORLD 9/15 7:30am; 9/17 2pm; 9/20 10pm***
Business: Made in Montana is a student-produced program that profiles companies that create products in Big Sky Country and do business around the state, the country and the world. Airs 9/3 2pm; 9/5 4:30am

Wibaux Wanted The story of Pierre Wibaux from industrial revolution in France to the American Wild West. Airs 9/4 8pm; 9/10 10am; 9/14 noon and on Montana PBS - WORLD 9/8 8am; 9/9 mdt; 9/9 5pm

Local, USA: The Blackfeet Flood In 1964, Swift Dam broke and swept through Montana's Blackfeet Reservation—uprooting homes, killing 31 people, and signaling the end of a way of life for many traditional families. Fifty years after the worst natural disaster in the state's history, a Blackfeet man named Butch returns home to confront the tragedy that left him an orphan at 14, and to try to remember “what it means to be Blackfeet.” Airs 9/8 12:30pm

Back from the Brink: Montana's Wildlife Legacy: Part 1 Part One chronicles the depletion of Montana's wildlife during the 1800s and also features the beginning of Montana's conservation movement during the first half of the 20th century. Airs 9/8 8pm

108 Max Lane As land prices soar, the centuries-old traditional small-scale family-run ranch is fading. Airs 9/14 7:30pm; 9/17 10:30am; 9/18 2:30am; 9/22 12:30pm

Stories From Montana's Future: Blackfeet Country This program showcases award-winning films produced by students from the Fort Peck and Fort Belknap Indian Reservations. Airs 9/15 5:30am

Back From the Brink: Montana's Wildlife Legacy: Part 2 Part 2 documents how Montana citizens, state and federal agencies and universities worked together to take action in restoring the state's once abundant big game and furbearer populations. Airs 9/15 1pm

Power Brokers It's arguably one of Montana's most tragic stories. It led to the demise of Montana Power, the state's only Fortune 500 Company, and it pushed power prices into the stratosphere. While most know how the experiment in electricity deregulation ended, few know how it all began. In this hour-long documentary, Montana PBS investigates the sources of the deregulation movement and the subsequent power crisis. The documentary uncovers surprising relationships and business connections that would eventually cast a shadow over former Governor Marc Racicot and draw Montana Power into a federal investigation. Airs 9/22 1pm; 9/29 3am

The Best Last Place A sequel to the award-winning SAVING THE BURG, which documented the 30-year comeback of Philipsburg, MT. This new work from Director Jim Jenner captures the irony of a frightening virus-spawned economic shutdown being followed by unprecedented waves of pandemic and political “refugees” into Montana. Airs 9/24 10am

PHOTO BY JOHN TWIGGS, MONTANA PBS
A partially buried 1960 Ford Fairlane is part of an art display. Greg Nelson built it on his property in Edgar. He calls it “Ford Henge.”

Fan Favorite – The Latest Installment

MT Backroads of Montana
Since 1991, the Backroads crew has traveled across Montana visiting its unique people and places.

Gravity's Pull
MONDAY, 9/25 8PM & THURSDAY, 9/28 7:30PM
Also 9/30 5pm; 10/1 10:30am; 10/2 2:30am
Sometimes things just fall into place, and that was the case for a Helena couple who decided to get married in Virginia City. Marilyn and Jeff Bomar never knew their love for history would turn them into historical homeowners. We'll share the chain of events that gave the Bomars the key to the territorial governor's "mansion" on Wallace Street. Gravity has its role in an art display unlike any other in Montana. In the tiny town of Edgar, Greg Nelson combined his passion for cars and art to create a sculpture garden he calls "Ford Henge." Near Bynum, take a trip to one of the more accessible scenic hikes along the Rocky Mountain Front. It is a fascinating journey back in time to learn about the geology leading to Muddy Creek Falls. And how do objects traveling from deep in the solar system find their way to a garage in Malta? We'll meet a man who turned a long-time fascination with meteorites into a unique business. John Twiggs hosts the program from the Trout Creek Huckleberry Festival.
Once again, Montana PBS has a great lineup of programs that educate and inspire. And, we’re adapting our Learn at Home service. Check this space every month for the latest Learn at Home Too! news.

Whether it’s just a few days or for an extended period, we’ll have materials for educators, parents and students to help learning at home. Every month we’ll select a few programs, and create digital curriculum-aligned lesson plans and bonus resources all available online. Contact our Education team to learn how to get the most out of Montana PBS Learn at Home Too!

Nikki Vradenburg at nikki@montanapbs.org

Featured programs in September

- **Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood**
  Mon – Fri 9:30am, Sat 5:30am, Sun 7:30am and on Montana PBS–Kids, Sun – Sat 10:30am & 11am

- **Back From the Brink: Montana’s Wildlife Legacy**
  Fridays at 1pm, see schedule on p. 4 and 5

Get ready for the start of school with some of our favorite back-to-school resources! This collection features activities and video resources to help students get to know each other and their new school routines, and lesson plans to help you get your new class off to a great start.

Discover more fun and educational resources available on Montana PBS Learning Media [https://montana.pbslearningmedia.org/collection/daniel-tigers-neighborhood/t/back-to-school/](https://montana.pbslearningmedia.org/collection/daniel-tigers-neighborhood/t/back-to-school/)

This is a two-part documentary about exploitation and depletion, need and greed and ultimately a story of restoration, renewal and rebirth of Montana's rich wildlife resource. Includes many historical photos, films, illustrations, paintings and interviews of old timers, citizens, sportsmen, historians, and wildlife experts.

Explore this documentary and all the resources available on Montana PBS Learning Media [https://montana.pbslearningmedia.org/collection/back-from-the-brink-collection/](https://montana.pbslearningmedia.org/collection/back-from-the-brink-collection/)
Montana PBS-HD & Montana PBS-World Channels

Main Listing

FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 1

AM EARLY MORNING
mdnt  The Open Mind: Porn and Us
MDNT  NHK Newsline
12:30  WORLD  Almost An Island
1:00  World: Last of the Summer Wine: All That Glitters Is Not Elvis
1:30  World: Upstart Crow: Love Is Not Love
2:00  World: The Indian Doctor: Desperate Measures
3:00  World: Once Upon A Time in Northern Ireland: The Dirty War
3:30  World: Our Time: Hair and Self Image
3:40  World: Stories from the Stage: Game On!
4:00  World: Once Upon A Time in Northern Ireland: Who Wants to Live Like That
4:30  World: BBC News
5:00  World: Escape to the Chateau: ...At Christmas
5:30  World: Newsroom Tokyo
5:40  World: Direct Talk
6:00  SEE DAYTIME SCHEDULE, P. 23

PM EVENING

5:30  BBC News The Context
6:00  PBS NewsHour
6:00  World: Once Upon A Time in Northern Ireland: Do Paramilitaries Lie Awake at Night? TV-M
7:00  Washington Week with The Atlantic
7:00  World: Once Upon A Time in Northern Ireland: So Many Broken Hearts TV-M
7:30  Firing Line with Margaret Hoover
8:00  Facing Suicide Explore powerful stories of those impacted by suicide, one of America’s most urgent health crises. TV-14
8:00  WORLD  PBS NewsHour
9:00  WORLD  DW The Day
9:30  Losing Lambert: A Journey Through Survival & Hope Explores the heart-rending questions left in the wake of suicide, as parents struggling to cope. TV-PG
9:30  WORLD  BBC News

10:00  BBC News
10:00  WORLD  Once Upon A Time in Northern Ireland: It Wasn’t Like A Movie Anymore TV-M
10:30  Amanpour and Company
11:00  World: Once Upon A Time in Northern Ireland: Do Paramilitaries Lie Awake at Night? TV-M
11:30  Consuelo Mack WealthTrack TV-G

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 2

AM EARLY MORNING
mdnt  Celebrity Antiques Road Trip: Ricky Tomlinson & Micky Starke
MDNT  WORLD  Once Upon A Time in Northern Ireland: So Many Broken Hearts
1:00  Peter Falk Versus Columbo
1:00  WORLD  PBS NewsHour
2:00  Unrivaled: Sewanee 1899
2:00  WORLD  Amanpour and Company
3:00  Washington Week with The Atlantic
3:00  World: Almost An Island

PM EVENING

6:00  The Lawrence Welk Show
"Academy Awards (Tanya Roberts)"
Jack Benny joins the show as first fiddle with the Welk band. TV-G
6:00  WORLD  American Masters: Roberta TV-14
7:00  Last of the Summer Wine "Eva’s Back In Town" TV-PG
7:30  Upstart Crow "What Bloody Man Is That?" The plague leads Will and his friends to escape to Stratford. TV-PG
7:30  WORLD  POV Shorts: This Sacred Place TV-14-L
8:00  WORLD  America ReFramed: Pahokee
8:03  Montana PBS Film Classics "The Apartment" Jack Lemmon must choose between Shirley MacLaine and his career in The Apartment. TV-PG

THANK YOU TO OUR ONGOING SPONSORS

Backroads of Montana
Greater Montana Foundation
Big Sky Film Grant
The Trail Head
Montana AG Live
Cashman Nursery & Landscaping
Montana State University Extension
Montana State University College of Agriculture/Ag Experiment Stations
Montana Wheat and Barley Committee
Montana Department of Agriculture
Northern Pulse Growers Association
Gallatin Gardeners Club

11th & Grant
Greater Montana Foundation
Montana State University
Office of the President
Quinn's Hot Springs Resort
Gilhousen Family Foundation
Donna Spitzer-Ostrovsky
Iris M-L Model
Sanderson Stewart
Gibson Acoustic Guitar & Music Villa
Bill & Jane Gum
Sal & Carol G. Lalani
Pointdexter's
Bob & Karin Utzinger
Mary Routhier
Rocking R Bar
Stockman Bank
Rob & Lynn Peterson-Maher
Mary & Alan Brutger
Ellen & Terry Alborn
Mary & Alan Brutger
Suzy & Robert Sterling
Ed Lewis
Mark & Lori Rosolowski & Open Sky Artists
Dr. Bill & Patty Fraser
Ellen & Terry Albom
Gregory Young & Elizabeth Croy
Peg Wherry
Nancy & Thomas Hildner
Cathy & Richard Conover
Jack & Donna Hunt
Jack Dostal
Tony & Martha Biel
Jack & Linda Hyppa
Pheasant Farms
Steve & Peggy O’Neil
Bob & Marjorie Hickman
Tim & Kathy Hammond
Mary & Alan Brutger
Suzy & Robert Sterling
Ed Lewis
Mark & Lori Rosolowski & Open Sky Artists
Dr. Bill & Patty Fraser
Ellen & Terry Albom
Gregory Young & Elizabeth Croy
Peg Wherry
Nancy & Thomas Hildner
Cathy & Richard Conover
Jack & Donna Hunt
Jack Dostal

MT MADE BY MONTANA PBS
A Rare Look Into a Different World
The Amish Dilemma

SUNDAY, 9/3  6PM  Also 9/5 noon; 9/6 4am; 9/9 2am

THE AMISH DILEMMA offers a rare window into a conservative community reputed to be the most closed in the world, where the old remains the absolute reference in the face of modernity. Three generations of Amish make a rare decision to tell their stories after months of reflection and debate with their pastors. How can they live between an ancestral ideology and a civilization of consumption pushed to the extreme? This documentary raises questions about the notion of individual freedom, belonging to a minority, economic and social norms, as well as the place of women.

Photo of an Amish woman riding her bike in Florida.

COURTESY OF SABLE ROUGE

HD & World Channels
### Monday September 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>NHK</td>
<td>Newsline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>Stories from the Stage: New Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>Professor T: Ring of Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>Unforgotten On Masterpiece: Season 5, Episode 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>Amanpour and Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>Amanpour and Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>Dogs in the Wild, A Nature Miniseries: Meet The Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>Her Name Was Grace Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>Business: Made in Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>J Schwanke's Life In Bloom: Flowers Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>Newsroom Tokyo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>Mary Berry's Simple Comforts: Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>Direct Talk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PM Evening**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>NewsHour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>Story of Energy: Space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>Power Trip: The Story of Energy: Space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>Finding Your Roots &quot;Salem's Lot&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>Finding Your Roots &quot;Hidden Kin&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>Frontline &quot;Two Strikes / Tutwiler&quot; Pt 2 of Frontline's special on the two-strike law and pregnancy in prison.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>DW The Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>BBC News</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tuesday September 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>Amanpour and Company</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wednesday September 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>NHK</td>
<td>Newsline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>While We Watched</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>Amanpour and Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>Dogs in the Wild, A Nature Miniseries: Secrets of Success</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>The Amish Dilemma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>Gzero World with Ian Bremmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>The Highpointers with the Bargo Brothers: New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>Newsroom Tokyo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>Backroads of Montana: Places of Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>Direct Talk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Thursday September 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>NewsHour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>NOVA: Sunken Ship Rescue TV-PG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>Finding Your Roots &quot;Salem's Lot&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>Finding Your Roots &quot;Hidden Kin&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>Frontline &quot;Two Strikes / Tutwiler&quot; Pt 2 of Frontline's special on the two-strike law and pregnancy in prison.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>NewsHour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>The Amish Dilemma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>Gzero World with Ian Bremmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>The Highpointers with the Bargo Brothers: New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>Newsroom Tokyo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**ICT Newscast with Aliyah Chavez:**

- The Durrells in Corfu Season 4 on Masterpiece: Episode Six
- PBS NewsHour
- Stories from the Stage: New Chapter
- Professor T: Ring of Fire
- Unforgotten On Masterpiece: Season 5, Episode 1
- Amanpour and Company
- Dogs in the Wild, A Nature Miniseries: Meet The Family
- Her Name Was Grace Kelly
- Business: Made in Montana
- J Schwanke's Life In Bloom: Flowers Care
- Newsroom Tokyo
- Mary Berry's Simple Comforts: Paris
- Direct Talk
- The Whitney Reynolds Show: The Platform
- WoodSongs: Bill and the Belles and Jack Klatt
- Passage to Sweden
- World With: John Mellencamp with Bob Costas
- Playing Frisbee In North Korea
- World: The Whitney Reynolds Show: The Platform
- Waging Change TV-G
- Waging Change TV-G
- Waging Change TV-G

**PBS Channel Guide p. 2 or www.montanapbs.org/broadcastarea**
FRIDAY  SEPTEMBER 8

AM  EARLY MORNING
mdnt  The Open Mind: Rejuvenating Our Citizenship
MDNT  WORLD  We're Still Here
12:30  NHK Newsline
1:00  Last of the Summer Wine: Eva's Back In Town
1:00  WORLD  PBS NewsHour
1:30  Upstart Crow: What Bloody Man Is That?
2:00  The Indian Doctor: Trapped
2:00  WORLD  Amanpour and Company
3:00  Great Performances at the Met: Fedora
3:00  WORLD  Our Time: Teen Mental Health + Suicide Prevention
3:30  WORLD  Stories from the Stage: New Chapter
4:00  WORLD  BBC News
4:30  WORLD  Closer to Truth's Best of Cosmology: Did The Universe Have A Beginning?
5:00  Monet's Palate - A Gastronomic View from the Gardens of Giverny
5:00  WORLD  Newsroom Tokyo
5:40  WORLD  Direct Talk
6:00  SEE DAYTIME SCHEDULE, P. 23

PM  EVENING
5:30  BBC News The Context
6:00  PBS NewsHour
6:00  WORLD  Once Upon a Time in Northern Ireland: Who Wants to Live Like That TV-M
7:00  Washington Week with The Atlantic
7:00  WORLD  In The Name of Peace: John Hume In America TV-PG
7:30  Firing Line with Margaret Hoover
8:00  American Masters "Bella! This Woman's Place Is in the House" Follow the meteoric rise of firebrand politician and activist Bella Abzug. TV-14-L
8:00  WORLD  PBS NewsHour
9:00  WORLD  DW The Day
9:30  WORLD  BBC News
10:00  BBC News
10:00  WORLD  Once Upon a Time in Northern Ireland: The Dirty War TV-M
10:30  Amanpour and Company
11:00  WORLD  Once Upon a Time in Northern Ireland: Who Wants to Live Like That TV-M
11:30  Consuelo Mack WealthTrack TV-G

SATURDAY  SEPTEMBER 9

AM  EARLY MORNING
mdnt  Celebrity Antiques Road Trip: Chesney Hawkes & Debbie McGee
MDNT  WORLD  MT  Wilbaux Wanted
1:00  Her Name Was Grace Kelly
1:00  WORLD  PBS NewsHour
2:00  The Amish Dilemma
2:00  WORLD  Amanpour and Company
3:00  Washington Week with The Atlantic
3:00  WORLD  Unseen: How We're Failing Parent Caregivers & Why It Matters
3:30  Market to Market
4:00  This Old House: Newburyport | Design Talk
4:00  WORLD  Second Opinion with Joan Lunden: The Cancer Spouse
4:30  Ask This Old House: Neighborhoods Helping Neighbors
4:30  WORLD  Consuelo Mack WealthTrack
5:00  Wai Lana Yoga: Butterfly Shoulderstand
5:00  WORLD  To the Contrary with Bonnie Erbe
5:30  Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood: Daniels Grr-ific Grandpere/Making Mozies with Nana
5:30  WORLD  Washington Week with The Atlantic
6:00  SEE WEEKEND SCHEDULE, P. 22

PM  EVENING
6:00  The Lawrence Welk Show "Salute to the Working People (Ken Delo)" Ken Delo hosts a salute to the working people everywhere. TV-G
6:00  WORLD  Independent Lens: Soul Food Junkies TV-PG-L
7:00  Last of the Summer Wine "In Which Romance Isn't Dead - Just Incompetent" TV-PG
7:00  WORLD  Independent Lens: Meet The Patelis TV-PG
7:30  Upstart Crow "The Quality of Mercy" When Will's savings go missing he's forced to make an unusual bargain with his rival Robert Greene. TV-PG
8:03  Montana PBS Film Classics "In the Heat of the Night (1967)" Sidney Poitier hunts for the truth and makes an unlikely friend in Rod Steiger in this blockbuster. TV-PG → STORY, P. 13
8:30  WORLD  America ReFramed: On A Knife Edge TV-PG
9:30  WORLD  Sousa on the Rez: Marching to the Beat of a Different Drum TV-G
10:00  MT  11th & Grant with Eric Funk "Bobcat Brass Trio" The Bobcat Brass Trio presents a wide range of repertoire, from new music to the classics. TV-G → SEE P. 4
10:00  WORLD  Independent Lens: Soul Food Junkies TV-PG-L
11:00  AustinCityLimits "Jon Batiste" Rejoice in a high voltage hour with New Orleans-born R&B/jazz/gospel musician Jon Batiste. TV-PG
11:00  WORLD  Independent Lens: Meet The Patelis TV-PG

SUNDAY  SEPTEMBER 10

AM  EARLY MORNING
mdnt  RFDS: Royal Flying Doctor Service
12:30  WORLD  America ReFramed: On A Knife Edge
12:59  Midsomer Murders: The Killings of Copenhagen, Pt 1
1:30  WORLD  Sousa on the Rez: Marching to the Beat of a Different Drum
1:42  Midsomer Murders: The Killings of Copenhagen, Pt 2
2:00  WORLD  Waging Change
2:30  Short Films On: Short Films on Adventure
3:00  The Great Escape: The True Story: Pt 1
3:00  WORLD  Haymarket: The Bomb, The Anarchists, The Labor Struggle
4:00  Finding Your Roots: Hidden Kin
4:00  WORLD  On Story: Dead Poets Society: Deconstructing the Acclaimed Classic
4:30  WORLD  To the Contrary with Bonnie Erbe
5:00  The Infinite Art Hunt: The Flamingo Fiasco (Public Art)
5:00  WORLD  Washington Week with The Atlantic
5:30  Ready Jet Go!: Total Eclipse of the Sunspot/Sean's Year In Space
5:30  WORLD  The Open Mind
6:00  SEE WEEKEND SCHEDULE, P. 22
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>The Great Escape: The True Story</td>
<td>&quot;Pt 1&quot; Captive British airmen make it their mission to escape from a brand new Nazi prison - Stalag Luft III - by building three escape tunnels and preparing 200 men for escape.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>World America ReFramed: On a Knife Edge TV-PG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>Mary Berry's Simple Comforts</td>
<td>&quot;River Thames&quot; Mary heads off down the Thames -from the gentle, calm waters of the non-tidal Thames to the fast-flowing, choppy banks in central London. Mary explores the hidden gems of this iconic river, stopping for delicious food along the way.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>World We're Still Here TV-G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>A Chef's Life &quot;Apples&quot; Vivian visits an heirloom apple tree collector, Creighton Leigh, in North Carolina's Piedmont. TV-G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>Reconnecting Roots &quot;Dollar: Rise and Fall of the Dollar&quot; Gabe sits down with Ben Stein to learn what a &quot;dollar&quot; means in a digital age. TV-G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>World With: Derek Trucks and Susan Tedeschi with David Frick TV-PG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>PBS News Weekend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>Montana AG Live &quot;Montana's Wild Trout&quot; TV-G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>World America Outdoors with Baratunde Thurston: Suwannee: Wild River TV-PG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Professor T &quot;The Mask Murders&quot;</td>
<td>When a prominent couple is found dead, is it a copycat crime, or was the wrong man tried? TV-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>World Finding Your Roots: Hidden Kin TV-PG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Unforgotten On Masterpiece &quot;Season 5, Episode 2&quot; The team works to identify the body found in the chimney. TV-14</td>
<td>STORY, P. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>World American Masters: Bella! This Woman's Place is in the House TV-14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Van Der Valk on Masterpiece &quot;Freedom In Amsterdam, Pt 2&quot; TV-PG</td>
<td>STORY, P. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>The Indian Doctor &quot;Into The Light&quot; Robert pleads with Megan to leave Trefelin with him, but it's down to Prem to discover the real truth about his past. Dan helps Kamini find out the real story behind Basil's plans for the new Trefelin, leading Prem to confront him about the brothers' real reason for returning home. TV-PG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>World America Outdoors with Baratunde Thurston: Suwannee: Wild River TV-PG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Episodes Return with Henry Louis Gates, Jr.**

**Finding Your Roots**

**TUESDAYS AT 7PM Also Sundays at 4am**

The acclaimed series returns with Professor Gates exploring the mysteries, surprises and revelations hidden in the family trees of popular figures.

**Hidden Kin**

**TUESDAY, 9/5 7PM Also 9/10 4am and on Montana PBS - WORLD 9/10 7pm, 11pm**

Henry Louis Gates, Jr. explores the remarkable roots of actors Edward Norton and Julia Roberts—using DNA analysis and genealogical detective work to travel generations into the past, tracing lineages that run from Northern Europe to the American South. Along the way, Norton and Roberts reimagine their family stories and discover their hidden connections to our nation’s history—and each other.

**Salem's Lot**

**TUESDAY, 9/5 8PM**

Henry Louis Gates, Jr. takes actors Claire Danes and Jeff Daniels on a journey into their roots, uncovering primal scenes from our nation’s past, featuring World War One battles, Civil War prison camps, and America’s most infamous witch hunt.

**Secret Lives**

**TUESDAY, 9/12 7PM Also 9/17 4am and on Montana PBS - WORLD 9/17 7pm, 11pm**

Henry Louis Gates, Jr. helps comedians Carol Burnett and Niecy Nash decode scandals hidden within their roots, exposing secrets that their ancestors concealed and celebrating the virtue of accepting one’s relatives—whoever they may be.

**Far from Home**

**TUESDAY, 9/19 7PM Also 9/24 4am and on Montana PBS - WORLD 9/24 7pm, 11pm**

Henry Louis Gates, Jr. maps the family trees of pop icon Cyndi Lauper and actors Jamie Chung and Danny Trejo, exploring records in Italy, Korea, and Mexico to uncover ancestors whose stories were lost when their families immigrated to America.

**Rising from the Ashes**

**TUESDAY, 9/26 7PM Also 10/1 4am and on Montana PBS - WORLD 10/1 7pm, 11pm**

Henry Louis Gates, Jr. traces the roots of actors Brian Cox and Viola Davis, uncovering records from workhouses in Scotland and slave plantations in South Carolina that reveal individuals who battled to build a better life for their families.
### HD & World Channels

#### Monday, September 11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Doc Martin: Mysterious Ways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WORLD American Masters: Bell! This Woman’s Place Is in the House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Austin City Limits: Jon Batiste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>MT 11th &amp; Grant with Eric Funk: Bobcat Brass Trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>WORLD Variety Studio: Actors on Actors: Jennifer Garner and Sheryl Lee Ralph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>WORLD Variety Studio: Actors on Actors: Jennifer Coolidge and Jeremy Allen White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>A Dream In Doubt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>WORLD With: Derek Trucks and Susan Tedeschi with David Frickey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>9/11 Inside The Pentagon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>WORLD BBC News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>WORLD The Whitney Reynolds Show: Radical Optimism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>Woodsongs: A Made In Louisiana Celebration With The Savoy Fam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>WORLD Newsroom Tokyo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:40</td>
<td>WORLD Direct Talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>SEE DAYTIME SCHEDULE, P. 23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Tuesday, September 12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM</td>
<td>ICT Newscast with Aliyah Chavez Placeholder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WORLD Our Time: Immigration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>NHK Newsline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>WORLD Stories from the Stage: Changed Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Professor T: The Mask Murders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>WORLD PBS NewsHour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Unforgotten On Masterpiece: Season 5, Episode 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>WORLD Amanpour and Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Van Der Valk on Masterpiece: Freedom In Amsterdam, Pt 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>WORLD Power Trip: The Story of Energy: Space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>NOVA: Saving Venice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>WORLD BBC News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>WORLD Asia Insight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>J Schwanke's Life In Bloom: Bein' Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>WORLD Newsroom Tokyo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>Mary Berry's Simple Comforts: River Thames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:40</td>
<td>WORLD Direct Talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>SEE DAYTIME SCHEDULE, P. 23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Wednesday, September 13

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Gzera World with Ian Bremmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WORLD Power Trip: The Story of Energy: Disasters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>NHK Newsline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>American Experience: The Busing Battleground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>WORLD PBS NewsHour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>WORLD Amanpour and Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>The Education of Harvey Gantt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>Unseen: How We’re Failing Parent Caregivers &amp; Why It Matters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>WORLD BBC News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>WORLD Gzera World with Ian Bremmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>Facing Waves: Paddling The Madawaska River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>WORLD Newsroom Tokyo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>MT Backroads of Montana: Rockets, Peaks and Poets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:40</td>
<td>WORLD Direct Talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>SEE DAYTIME SCHEDULE, P. 23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Thursday, September 14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Story in the Public Square: Elizabeth Rush</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Programs
- **Articulate with Jim Cotter** "Crossing Cultures" String trio Time for Three makes music drawn from classical, bluegrass, pop and more. TV-PG
- **On Story** "James Grey: A Conversation" Explore the evolution of the creative process for writer-director James Gray. TV-PG
- **Amanpour and Company**
- **World Latino Americans: Empire of Dreams** TV-14-V
- **Museum Access** "THE NATIONAL SAILING MUSEUM - Hands on Sailing exh" Learn the basics of sailing at the Sailing Museum in Newport, Rhode Island. TV-G
- **NOVA: Saving Venice** TV-PG
- **Energy: Space** TV-PG
- **American Experience** "The Harvest" Explore what happened when a small Mississippi town integrated its public schools in 1970. TV-14-L
- **American Masters: Empire of Dreams** TV-14-V
- **Our Time: Immigration** TV-PG
- **Finding Your Roots** "Secret Lives" Henry Louis Gates, Jr. helps comedians Carol Burnett and Niecy Nash solve deep family mysteries. TV-PG → STORY, P. 11
- **Power Trip: The Story of Energy: Disasters** TV-PG
- **Evolution Earth: Earth TV-PG
- **Evolution Earth: Islands** TV-PG
- **BBC News The Context**
- **Amanpour and Company**
- **MotorWeek** TV-G
- **Big Dreams In Umatilla** TV-G
- **NOVA: Rebuilding Notre Dame** Engineers, masons and timber workers work to restore Paris’s iconic Notre Dame Cathedral. TV-PG
- **Evolution Earth: Islands** TV-PG
- **World DW The Day**
- **World BBC News**
- **World Big Dreams In Umatilla** TV-G
- **World Me & My Robot** TV-G
- **World Story in the Public Square**: Elizabeth Rush
- **World Girl Talk: A Local, USA** Special TV-PG-L
12:30 NHK Newsline
1:00 Rick Steves Art of Europe: The Renaissance
1:00 WORLD PBS NewsHour
2:00 Doc Martin: Mysterious Ways
2:00 WORLD Amanpour and Company
3:00 Comedy Bootcamp: The Documentary
3:00 WORLD With: Derek Trucks and Susan Tedeschi with David Fricke
4:00 The Journeys of Harry Crosby
4:00 WORLD BBC News
4:30 WORLD Story in the Public Square
5:00 Antiques Roadshow: Vintage Orlando, Hr 2
5:00 WORLD Newsroom Tokyo
5:40 WORLD Direct Talk
6:00 SEE DAYTIME SCHEDULE, P. 23
PM EVENING
5:30 BBC News The Context
6:00 PBS NewsHour
6:00 WORLD America ReFramed: Running with My Girls
7:00 MT Montana PBS Reports: IMPACT "Fish Decline / Regenerative Ranching" TV-G STORY, P. 20
7:30 MT 108 Max Lane → SEE P. S
7:30 WORLD Reel South: Flat Town TV-PG-L
8:00 Doc Martin "Sons and Lovers" Martin and Louisa need to find daycare for James and Ruth considers selling her farm. TV-PG
8:00 WORLD PBS NewsHour
8:59 Midsomer Murders "The Dagger Club, Pt 1" The unveiling of a newly-discovered novel by deceased Midsomer crime writer George Summersbee at the Lulston Deeping Crime Festival is jeopardized when the manuscript is stolen and a woman is fatally electrocuted by a booby-trapped roulette wheel. Can new dad Barnaby untangle a web of jealousy and obsession to find the killer? TV-PG
9:00 WORLD DW The Day
9:30 WORLD BBC News
9:44 Midsomer Murders "The Dagger Club, Pt 2" TV-PG
10:00 WORLD America ReFramed: Running with My Girls
10:30 BBC News
11:00 Amanpour and Company
11:30 WORLD Reel South: Flat Town TV-PG-L
FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 15
AM EARLY MORNING
mdnt The Open Mind: The Science of Decisionmaking
MDNT WORLD My Ascension

COURTESY OF APT ONLINE

THE APARTMENT stars Jack Lemmon, Shirley MacLaine, and Fred MacMurray.

Another Month of Great Movies
Montana PBS Film Classics
SATURDAYS AT 8:03PM Repeats Sunday afternoon at 1pm

The Apartment (1960)
SATURDAY, 9/2 8:03PM Also 9/3 1pm
Insurance worker C.C. Baxter (Jack Lemmon) lends his Upper West Side apartment to company bosses to use for extramarital affairs. When his manager Mr. Sheldrake (Fred MacMurray) begins using Baxter's apartment in exchange for promoting him, Baxter learns that Sheldrake's mistress is Fran Kubelik (Shirley MacLaine), the elevator girl at work whom Baxter is interested in himself.

In the Heat of the Night (1967)
SATURDAY, 9/9 8:03PM Also 9/10 1pm
African American Philadelphia police detective Virgil Tibbs (Sidney Poitier) is arrested on suspicion of murder by Bill Gillespie (Rod Steiger), the racist police chief of tiny Sparta, Mississippi. After Tibbs proves not only his own innocence but that of another man, he joins forces with Gillespie to track down the real killer.

The Red Violin (1999)
SATURDAY, 9/16 8:03PM Also 9/17 1pm
The intricate history of a beautiful antique violin is traced from its creation in Cremona, Italy, in 1681, where a legendary violin maker (Carlo Cecchi) paints it with his dead wife's blood to keep her memory alive, to an auction house in modern-day Montreal, where it draws the eye of an expert appraiser (Samuel L. Jackson).

The Russians are Coming, the Russians are Coming (1966)
SATURDAY, 9/23 8:03PM Also 9/24 1pm
When a Soviet submarine gets stuck on a sandbar off the coast of a New England island, its commander (Theodore Bikel) orders his second-in-command, Lieutenant Rozanov (Alan Arkin), to get them moving again before there is an international incident.

Stanley & Iris (1990)
SATURDAY, 9/30 8:03PM
Iris (Jane Fonda) has a rough go of it after the death of her husband. Though still grieving, she needs to support her dysfunctional family and so she lands a job at a bakery. Things start to look up when the kindhearted Stanley (Robert De Niro), a cook in the bakery, comes to her aid after she is mugged. When Iris realizes that Stanley cannot read, she makes it her goal to teach him.
**More of the Best in Independent Films**

**POV**

**MONDAYS AT 9PM**

**While We Watched**

**MONDAY, 9/4 9PM** Also 9/6 1am and on Montana PBS - WORLD 9/6 5:30pm, 10:30pm; 9/7 6:30am; 9/9 10am

A timely depiction of a newsroom in crisis, While We Watched follows tormented Ravish Kumar for two years as he battles a barrage of "fake news," falling ratings and the resulting cutbacks.

**Bulls and Saints**

**MONDAY, 9/18 9PM** Also 9/20 1am and on Montana PBS - WORLD 9/20 7pm; 9/21 mdnt, 8am

After 20 years of living in the United States, an undocumented family decides to return home. Little do they know it will be the most difficult journey of their lives and reawaken an intense desire for a place to belong.

**Uyra: The Rising Forest**

**MONDAY, 9/25 9PM** Also 9/27 1am and on Montana PBS - WORLD 9/27 6pm, 11pm; 9/28 7am; 9/30 11am; 10/1 3am

Uýra shares ancestral knowledge with Indigenous youth in the Amazon to promote the significance of identity and place, threatened by Brazil's oppressive political regime. Through dance, poetry, and stunning characterization, Uýra confronts historical racism, transphobia, and environmental destruction, while emphasizing the interdependence of humans and the environment.

**Independent Lens**

**Sansón and Me**

**TUESDAY, 9/19 9PM** Also 9/20 2am and on Montana PBS - WORLD 9/20 5:30pm, 10:30pm; 9/21 6:30am; 9/23 10am; 9/24 2am

Filmmaker Rodrigo Reyes is inspired to make a documentary about Sansón, an immigrant serving life for first-degree murder, but authorities won't allow the incarcerated young man to be filmed. In light of this, Sansón's story is shared through dramatic reenactments of his letters, using members of his own family as actors.
4:30 WORLD Consuelo Mack WealthTrack
5:00 Wai Lana Yoga: Backbend Boons
5:00 WORLD To the Contrary with Bonnie Erbe
5:30 Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood: Daniels Blueberry Paws/Wow at the Library
5:30 WORLD Washington Week with The Atlantic
6:00 SEE WEEKEND SCHEDULE, P. 22

PM EVENING

6:00 The Lawrence Welk Show "Salute to Kathy Lennon (Kathy Lennon)" Join Kathy Lennon as she shares stories and keepsakes in this special salute. TV-PG
6:00 WORLD Independent Lens: Children of Las Brisas TV-14-V
7:00 Last of the Summer Wine "The Mischievous Twinkle In Howard's Eyes" TV-PG
7:30 Upstart Crow "The Green Eyed Monster" Things go very awry when Will tries to use a visiting Moorish Prince to impress the nobility. TV-PG
7:30 WORLD POV Shorts: On Caregiving and Grace TV-14-V
8:00 WORLD America ReFramed: Running with My Girls
8:03 Montana PBS Film Classics "The Red Violin" A legendary red violin has a profound impact on all those who have owned it. TV-PG
9:30 WORLD Reel South: Flat Town TV-PG-L
10:00 WORLD Independent Lens: Children of Las Brisas TV-14-V
10:15 Austin City Limits "The Very Best of John Prine" Savor an hour of stirring performances from the late singer-songwriter John Prine. TV-PG
11:12 TradFest: The Dublin Castle Sessions "a do" Altan, Eleanor Shanley, Mike Hanrahan, David Keenan Aoife Scott & Andy Meany. TV-G
11:30 WORLD POV Shorts: On Caregiving and Grace TV-PG
11:39 The Caverns Sessions "Allison Russell" TV-PG

SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 17

AM EARLY MORNING

MDNT WORLD America ReFramed: Running with My Girls
12:06 Miss Fisher's Murder Mysteries: Murder In Montparnasse
1:00 Midsomer Murders: The Dagger Club, Pt 1
1:30 WORLD Reel South: Flat Town
1:45 Midsomer Murders: The Dagger Club, Pt 2
2:00 WORLD Girl Talk: A Local, USA Special
2:30 Short Films On: Short Films On Music
3:00 The Great Escape: The True Story: Pt 2
3:30 WORLD Me & My Robot
4:00 Finding Your Roots: Secret Lives
4:00 WORLD On Story: On Writing Horror
4:30 WORLD To the Contrary with Bonnie Erbe
5:00 The Infinite Art Hunt: The Birdhouse (Creative Reuse)
5:00 WORLD Washington Week with The Atlantic
5:30 Ready Jet Go!: Jet's First Halloween
5:30 WORLD The Open Mind
6:00 SEE WEEKEND SCHEDULE, P. 22

PM AFTERNOON/EVENING

3:00 WORLD America ReFramed: Running with My Girls
3:15 The Great Escape: The True Story "Pt 2" Inspired by another successful escape in a neighboring compound, Stalag Luft III escape mastermind Roger Bushell and the X Committee reopen a second escape tunnel nicknamed Harry, as teams begin assembling costumes and forging documents.
3:40 Mary Berry’s Simple Comforts "Ireland" For many of us, nothing hits the spot quite like those dishes that evoke memories of home. Whether it is recreating family favorites, keeping traditions alive or celebrating with festive feasts, this is the food that makes us feel safe and sound. In this episode, Mary is off to explore how different families use food to create their own wonderful sense of home.
4:30 A Chef's Life "The Fish Episode, Y'all" Vivian presents a few of the many ways fish makes its appearance in southern cooking. TV-G
4:30 WORLD Reel South: Flat Town TV-PG-L
5:00 Reconnecting Roots "Working: Working on a Dream" Gabe is joined by special guest Mike Rowe to figure out if working hard is worth the hard work. TV-G
5:00 WORLD With: Peter Frampton with Trey Bruce TV-PG
5:30 PBS News Weekend
6:00 MT Montana AG Live "Sustainability & Carbon Capture" TV-G → STORY, P. 19
6:00 WORLD America Outdoors with Baratunde Thurston: Arkansas: Hidden Gems TV-PG
7:00 Professor T "The Family" Professor T faces a macabre puzzle when a family is found dead in a grisly tableau. TV-14 → STORY, P. 3
7:00 WORLD Finding Your Roots: Secret Lives TV-PG
8:00 Unforgotten On Masterpiece "Season 5, Episode 3" As the victim's turbulent past comes to light, Sunny and Jess continue to clash. TV-14 → STORY, P. 3
8:00 WORLD American Masters: Jerry Brown: The Disrupter TV-PG
9:00 Van Der Valk on Masterpiece "Redemption In Amsterdam, Pt 1" The murder of a museum employee links back to a case Van der Valk worked on early in his career. TV-PG → STORY, P. 3
10:00 Our House TV-14-S
10:00 WORLD America Outdoors with Baratunde Thurston: Arkansas: Hidden Gems TV-PG
11:00 Articulate with Jim Cotter "Home and Away" Landscape architect Sarah Zewe has traveled far and wide to discover and refine her calling. TV-PG
11:00 WORLD Finding Your Roots: Secret Lives TV-PG
11:30 On Story "On Writing Dark Winds with Graham Roland" Graham Roland discusses the importance of creating a show through a Native American lens. TV-PG

MONDAY SEPTEMBER 18

AM EARLY MORNING

mdnt Doc Martin: Sons and Lovers
MDNT WORLD American Masters: Jerry Brown: The Disrupter
1:00 Austin City Limits: The Very Best of John Prine
2:00 MT Montana PBS Reports: IMPACT
2:00 WORLD Unrivaled: Sewanee 1899
2:30 MT 108 Max Lane
3:00 Aerial Egypt
3:00 WORLD With: Peter Frampton with Trey Bruce
4:00 Tutankhamun: Allies & Enemies: Episode 1
4:00 WORLD BBC News
4:30 WORLD The Whitney Reynolds Show: Greatness Generation
5:00 Woodsongs: Gareth Pearson and Never Come Down
5:00 WORLD Newsroom Tokyo
5:40 WORLD Direct Talk
6:00 SEE DAYTIME SCHEDULE, P. 23

PM EVENING

5:30 Montana PBS Reports: IMPACT
6:00 WORLD NewsHour
6:00 WORLD Latino Americans: The New Latinos TV-PG
7:00 Antiques Roadshow "Vintage Spokane, Hr 1" Fantastic finds include a 1905 Spokane bird-eye view lithograph and Abraham Lincoln letters. TV-G
7:00 WORLD Our Time: Intimate Partner Violence and Bullying TV-PG
7:30 WORLD Stories from the Stage: Changemakers
8:00 Antiques Roadshow "Vintage Spokane, Hr 2" TV-G
8:30  WORLD  PBS NewsHour
9:00  POV  "Bulls and Saints" Explore the story of an undocumented family as they decide to return home. TV-14
   STOR Y, P. 14
9:00  WORLD  DW The Day
9:30  WORLD  BBC News

10:00  BBC News
10:00  WORLD  Latino Americans: War and Peace TV-PG-V
10:30  Amanpour and Company
11:00  WORLD  Latino Americans: The New Latinos TV-PG

11:30  Museum Access  "THE BEST OF WORLD HISTORY - Temple of Dendur/Terra" Explore the top 3 fans favorite museums with Leslie Mueller. TV-G

WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 20

AM  EARLY MORNING
mdnt  ICT Newscast with Alyiah Chavez: Placeholder
MDNT  WORLD  Our Time: Intimate Partner Violence and Bullying
12:30  NHK Newsline
12:30  WORLD  Stories from the Stage: Changemakers
1:00  Professor T: The Family
1:00  WORLD  PBS NewsHour
2:00  Unforgotten On Masterpiece: Season 5, Episode 3
2:00  WORLD  Amanpour and Company
3:00  Van Der Valk on Masterpiece: Redemption In Amsterdam, Pt 1
3:00  WORLD  Power Trip: The Story of Energy: Disasters
4:00  NOVA: Rebuilding Notre Dame
4:00  WORLD  BBC News
4:30  WORLD  Asia Insight
5:00  J Schwanke's Life In Bloom: Flower Spice
5:00  WORLD  Newsroom Tokyo
5:30  Mary Berry's Simple Comforts: Ireland
5:40  WORLD  Direct Talk
6:00  SEE DAYTIME SCHEDULE, P. 23

PM  EVENING
5:30  BBC News The Context
6:00  PBS NewsHour
6:00  WORLD  America ReFramed: Five Years North
7:00  MT 11th & Grant with Eric Funk  "Josh Farmer Band" The Josh Farmer Band features original songwriting and dynamic instrumental performances. TV-G  SEE P. 4
7:30  WORLD  The Latinx Photography Project TV-G
8:00  Doc Martin  "Farewell, My Lovely" Louisa's stress is compounded when she must take a group of students on a sailing trip. TV-PG
8:59  Midsomer Murders  "Murder By Magic, Pt 1" When a pub landlady is crushed to death during a magic show in Midsomer Oaks, Barnaby and Nelson uncover conflict between the village church and ancient pagan traditions. Guest star Amanda Burton (Silent Witness; Waterloo Road). TV-PG
9:00  WORLD  DW The Day
9:30  WORLD  BBC News
10:00  BBC News
10:00  WORLD  MT  Montana PBS Reports: IMPACT TV-G
10:30  Amanpour and Company
10:30  WORLD  Independent Lens: Sanson and Me TV-14-VL
11:30  Wild Travels  Host Will Clinker tries and fails to ride an alligator at Orlando's Gatorland. TV-G

THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 21

AM  EARLY MORNING
mdnt  Story in the Public Square: Jade McGlynn
MDNT  WORLD  POVs: Bulls and Saints
12:30  NHK Newsline
1:00  Rick Steves Art of Europe: Baroque
1:00  WORLD  PBS NewsHour
2:00  Doc Martin: Sons and Lovers
2:00  WORLD  Amanpour and Company
3:00  Our Vanishing Americana: South Carolina
3:00  WORLD  With: Peter Frampton with Trey Bruce
4:00  Hidden Canary Islands
4:00  WORLD  BBC News
4:30  WORLD  Story in the Public Square
5:00  Antiques Roadshow: Vintage Spokane, Hr 1
5:00  WORLD  Newsroom Tokyo
5:40  WORLD  Direct Talk
6:00  SEE DAYTIME SCHEDULE, P. 23

PM  EVENING
5:30  BBC News The Context
6:00  PBS NewsHour
6:00  WORLD  America ReFramed: Five Years North
7:00  MT 11th & Grant with Eric Funk  "Josh Farmer Band" The Josh Farmer Band features original songwriting and dynamic instrumental performances. TV-G  SEE P. 4
7:30  WORLD  The Latinx Photography Project TV-G
8:00  Doc Martin  "Farewell, My Lovely" Louisa's stress is compounded when she must take a group of students on a sailing trip. TV-PG
8:59  Midsomer Murders  "Murder By Magic, Pt 1" When a pub landlady is crushed to death during a magic show in Midsomer Oaks, Barnaby and Nelson uncover conflict between the village church and ancient pagan traditions. Guest star Amanda Burton (Silent Witness; Waterloo Road). TV-PG
9:00  WORLD  DW The Day
9:30  WORLD  BBC News
PHOTO COURTESY OF PHILIP THURSTON ON ISTOCK
Close up of humpback whale breaching, spy hopping and surface activity while whale watching off a boat in the ocean

New Natural History Series

Evolution Earth
WEDNESDAYS AT 9PM  Also Thursdays at 1pm

Earth
WEDNESDAY, 9/6  9PM  Also 9/7 1pm and on Montana PBS - WORLD 9/12 6pm, 11pm; 9/13 7am
At Earth’s extremes, animals are reacting in surprising ways. Animal homes are changing around them at superspeed. Follow remarkable stories of resilience and hope. From humpback whales to tiny butterflies to ingenious savanna chimpanzees.

Islands
WEDNESDAY, 9/13  9PM  Also 9/14 1pm and on Montana PBS - WORLD 9/19 6pm, 11pm; 9/20 7am
Islands are like miniature simplified Earths, where evolution is playing out at super speed right before our eyes. Journey from the Galapagos to the edge of Antarctica to seek out animals responding to our changing planet in extraordinary ways.

Heat
WEDNESDAY, 9/20  9PM  Also 9/21 1pm and on Montana PBS - WORLD 9/26 6pm, 11pm; 9/27 7am
Travel to the hottest and driest extremes to see animals go to extraordinary lengths to survive. From the Sahara Desert to Australia, animals provide new clues about our changing planet and what it will mean for the future of our heating world.

Ice
WEDNESDAY, 9/27  9PM  Also 9/28 1pm and on Montana PBS - WORLD 10/3 6pm, 11pm; 10/4 7am
At the planet’s frozen extremes, shifts in animal movement and behavior reveal vital information about our future world. Examine polar bears in the Arctic, penguins in Antarctica and other animals wandering on icy islands.

Grasslands
WEDNESDAY, 10/4  9PM  Also 10/5 1pm and on Montana PBS - WORLD 10/10 6pm, 11pm; 10/11 7am
Grasslands are one of the planet’s most important, yet most overlooked habitats. Follow scientists as they discover animal species with the power to transform and restore our grasslands, turning them into carbon sinks that could slow climate change.
### SATURDAY  
#### SEPTMBER 23

**AM** EARY MORNING

mdnt  Celebrity Antiques Road Trip: Sharon Maughan & Tina Hobley

1:00  Olympia

1:00  WORLD  PBS NewsHour

2:00  Secrets of the Six Wives: Beheaded, Died

2:00  WORLD  Amanpour and Company

3:00  Washington Week with The Atlantic

3:00  WORLD  VOICES on PBS: Adios Amor - The Search for Maria Moreno

3:30  Market to Market

4:00  This Old House: Newburyport | Bed Race

4:00  WORLD  Second Opinion with Joan Lunden: Racial Disparities In Maternal Health

4:30  Ask This Old House: Dimmer Switch Troubleshooting, Clothes Rack

4:30  WORLD  Consuelo Mack WealthTrack

5:00  Wai Lana Yoga: Lunge!

5:00  WORLD  To the Contrary with Bonnie Erbe

5:30  Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood: The Neighborhood Fall Festival/Field Day at School

5:30  WORLD  Washington Week with The Atlantic

6:00  SEE WEEKEND SCHEDULE, P. 22

**PM** EVENING

6:00  The Lawrence Welk Show

“Music, Music, Music (Big Tiny Little)” Singin’ in the Rain, Somebody Stole My Gal and Bambalina are featured. TV-G

6:00  WORLD  Voces on PBS: The Pushouts TV-14-L

7:00  Last of the Summer Wine

“Of Passion and Pizza” TV-PG

7:00  WORLD  The Race Epidemic TV-PG

7:30  Upstart Crow

“I Know Thee Not, Old Man” Will’s former school teacher invites himself to stay and Will confronts the demons of his childhood. TV-PG

8:00  WORLD  America ReFramed: Five Years North

8:03  Montana PBS Film Classics

“The Russians Are Coming, The Russians Are Coming” Hijinx ensues when a Soviet submarine gets stuck on a sandbar off the coast of New England. TV-PG → STORY, P. 13

9:30  WORLD  Salsa! The Dance Sensation TV-G

#### SUNDAY  
#### SEPTMBER 24

**AM** EARY MORNING

mdnt  WORLD  America ReFramed: Five Years North

12:06  Miss Fisher’s Murder Mysteries: Queen of the Flowers

1:00  Midsomer Murders: Murder By Magic, Pt 1

1:30  WORLD  The Late Show with Stephen Colbert Project

1:44  Midsomer Murders: Murder By Magic, Pt 2

2:00  World Independent Lens: Sanson and Me

2:30  Short Films On: Short Films On Music

3:00  The Great Escape: The True Story: Pt 3

3:30  WORLD  POV Shorts: On caregiving and Grace

4:00  Finding Your Roots: Far from Home

4:00  WORLD  On Story: American Gods: A Conversation with Michael Green

4:30  WORLD  To the Contrary with Bonnie Erbe

5:00  The Infinite Art Hunt: The Summer Dance Off (Hip Hop)

5:00  WORLD  Washington Week with The Atlantic

5:30  Ready Jet Go!: Whole Lotta Shakin’ / My Fair Jet

5:30  WORLD  The Open Mind

6:00  SEE WEEKEND SCHEDULE, P. 22

**PM** AFTERNOON/EVENING

3:00  WORLD  America ReFramed: Five Years North

3:08  The Great Escape: The True Story “Pt 3” Determined to flee at any cost, only 76 of the 200 prisoners managed to escape Stalag Luft III when they were spotted by a German sentry.

4:00  Mary Berry’s Simple Comforts

“Home” For many of us, nothing hits the spot quite like those dishes that evoke memories of home. Whether it is recreating family favorites, keeping traditions alive or celebrating with festive feasts, this is the food that makes us feel safe and sound. In this episode, Mary is off to explore how different families use food to create their own wonderful sense of home.

4:30  A Chef’s Life “Obviously, It’s Pecans” Vivian is feeling the stress of running the restaurant after preparing for her Thanksgiving feast. TV-G

4:30  WORLD  Salsa! The Dance Sensation TV-G

5:00  Reconnecting Roots “Philanthropy: for the Love of Man” Discover the two sides of philanthropy. Weigh its benefits versus its negative effects. TV-G

5:00  WORLD  With: Mike Campbell with David Fricke TV-PG

5:30  PBS News Weekend

6:00  MT Montana AG Live

“Sustainability & Wind Erosion” → STORY, P. 19

6:00  WORLD  America Outdoors with Baratunde Thurston: New Mexico TV-PG

7:00  Professor T “DNA of a Murderer” An artisan baker is found dead. Is it a case of revenge or is the killer closer to home? TV-14 → STORY, P. 3

7:00  WORLD  Finding Your Roots: Far from Home TV-PG

8:00  Unforgotten On Masterpiece “Season 5, Episode 4” Sunny and Jess’ personal lives go from bad to worse. Meanwhile, the suspect list grows. TV-14 → STORY, P. 3

8:00  WORLD  American Masters: Floyd Abrams: Speaking Freely TV-14

9:00  Van Der Valk on Masterpiece “Redemption In Amsterdam, Pt 2” Under a new name and identity, has the suspect from Van der Valk’s past started killing again? TV-PG → STORY, P. 3

9:30  WORLD  The Cheech TV-G

10:00  Our House TV-14-SL

10:00  WORLD  America Outdoors with Baratunde Thurston: New Mexico TV-PG

11:00  Articulate with Jim Crotter “Resilience” Even after fifty years of accolades, including a Pulitzer Prize at 26 for his Doonesbury comic strip, Garry Trudeau reckons he may have gotten too much too young. And despite her mastery of the written word, Joyce Carol Oates is skeptical about how well conversation can express the complexities of thought and emotions. TV-PG

11:00  WORLD  Finding Your Roots: Far from Home TV-PG

11:30  On Story “A Conversation with Dede Gardner” TV-PG

**WORLD** HD & World Channels

WORLD  Bridging the Divide: Tom Bradley and the Politics of Race TV-PG-SL

10:30  Amanpour and Company

11:00  WORLD  American Experience: The Harvest TV-14

11:30  Consuelo Mack WealthTrack TV-G
Fan Favorite Returns for Another Season

Montana AG Live
SUNDAYS AT 6PM  Repeats the following Sunday at 11am

Montana’s Wild Trout
SUNDAY, 9/10  6PM  Also 9/24 11am
Production ag and conservation groups work together to preserve Montana’s fisheries.

Sustainability & Carbon Capture
SUNDAY, 9/17  6PM  Also 9/24 11am
Carbon Capture & Carbon Credits and how they’re being used to help limit climate change.

Sustainability & Wind Erosion
SUNDAY, 9/24  6PM  Also 10/1 11am
Soil erosion is again a threat to sustainable crop production and conservation in Montana.

**PBS Channel Guide p. 2 or www.montanapbs.org/broadcastarea**

**PLEDGE PROGRAM**

**LEARN AT HOME, TOO!**

**MT MADE BY MONTANA PBS**

**Fan Favorite Returns for Another Season**

Montana AG Live
SUNDAYS AT 6PM  Repeats the following Sunday at 11am

Montana’s Wild Trout
SUNDAY, 9/10  6PM  Also 9/24 11am
Production ag and conservation groups work together to preserve Montana’s fisheries.

Sustainability & Carbon Capture
SUNDAY, 9/17  6PM  Also 9/24 11am
Carbon Capture & Carbon Credits and how they’re being used to help limit climate change.

Sustainability & Wind Erosion
SUNDAY, 9/24  6PM  Also 10/1 11am
Soil erosion is again a threat to sustainable crop production and conservation in Montana.
Montana Public Affairs Reporting

MT Montana PBS Reports: IMPACT
THURSDAYS AT 7PM

Fish Decline / Regenerative Ranching
THURSDAY, 9/14 7PM Also 9/15 12:30pm; 9/16 4:30pm; 9/17 10am; 9/18 2am and on Montana PBS - WORLD 9/15 7:30am; 9/17 2pm; 9/20 10pm

In this episode, we explore how trout numbers in three southwest Montana rivers are at or near historic lows and scientists don’t know exactly what’s causing the trend. As Fish Wildlife & Parks ramps up its effort to find the problem, local groups are also stepping in to help. We’ll see what’s being done to find answers. Also, in central Montana learn about efforts to help ranchers improve the health of grassland ecosystems. Programs developed in the last few years are centering the role of privately owned, working lands in conservation. And a group in the Winnett area has found that focusing on the health of the open range has translated to benefits in the health of their community.

Tourist Town Infrastructure/Beef Processing Lack
THURSDAY, 9/28 7PM Also 9/29 12:30pm; 9/30 4:30pm; 10/1 10am; 10/2 2am and on Montana PBS - WORLD 9/29 9am; 9/30 4pm

In this episode, a deeper look at the cascading economic effects of overwhelmed wastewater systems. Montana’s tourism sector, mainly fueled by Yellowstone’s gateway towns, has become a key economic driver in recent years. But, the millions of Yellowstone visitors pass through towns sometimes as small as 77, creating a tough paradox for the communities. While the economic survival of the towns is contingent on the influx of tourists, it’s precisely those tourists that strain the small-town wastewater infrastructure to the edge of disaster. Also, Montana is famous for its beef, yet only one fifth of the meat that’s locally-raised is processed in-state. Montana PBS talks with ranchers, processors, and buyers to learn more about supply chain issues and tough economics that are feeding home-grown solutions.
FRIDAY  SEPTEMBER 29
AM  EARLY MORNING
mdnt  The Open Mind: How Gen Z Will Govern
MNMT  WORLD  POV: America
12:30  NHK Newsline
1:00  Last of the Summer Wine: Of Passion and Pizza
1:00  WORLD  PBS NewsHour
1:30  Upstart Crow: I Know Thee Not, Old Man

PM  DAYTIME SCHEDULE, P. 23
5:30  BBC News The Context
6:00  WORLD  America ReFramed: La Manplesa: An Uprising Remembered
7:00  WORLD  Montana PBS Reports: IMPACT "Tourist Town Infrastructure/ Beef Processing Lack" TV-G  →  STORY, P. 5
7:00  WORLD  VOCES on PBS: Letters to Eloisa TV-14-G
7:30  MT  Backroads of Montana "Gravity’s Pull" TV-G  →  STORY, P. 5
8:00  WORLD  Doc Martin "Faith" As Louisa starts her new counseling course, Penhale investigates a break-in at the school. TV-PG
8:00  WORLD  PBS NewsHour
8:59  WORLD  Midsomer Murders "The Ballad of Midsomer County, Pt 1" A ballad made famous by late, lamented folk singer Johnny Carver may be an inspiration for murder. TV-PG
9:00  WORLD  TOWING TASK: The Story of the Peace Corps TV-G
9:00  WORLD  American Masters "A Song for Cesar" This is a documentary film that explores the life and work of Cesar Chavez, a civil rights activist and labor leader who used music as a tool to unite and inspire workers during the United Farm Workers’ struggle for better labor conditions. TV-PG
9:30  WORLD  The Lawrence Welk Show "California (Arthur Duncan)" It’s a salute to California with an oldie, Arthur Duncan. TV-G
10:00  WORLD  Austin City Limits "Brandi Carlile" Celebrated Americana singer-songwriter Brandi Carlile performs passionate and powerful songs. TV-PG
11:00  WORLD  Amanpour and Company
11:00  WORLD  Towering Task: The Story of the Peace Corps TV-G

SATURDAY  SEPTEMBER 30
AM  EARLY MORNING
mdnt  Celebrity Antiques Road Trip: Andi Peters & Anthea Turner
1:00  An Evening with Dionne Warwick
1:00  WORLD  PBS NewsHour
2:00  WORLD  Towering Task: The Story of the Peace Corps TV-G
2:00  WORLD  Amanpour and Company
3:00  WORLD  Washington Week with The Atlantic
3:00  WORLD  POV: America
3:30  WORLD  Market to Market
4:00  WORLD  This Old House: Lexington | on a Mission

PM  DAYTIME SCHEDULE, P. 23
5:30  BBC News The Context
6:00  WORLD  America ReFramed: La Manplesa: An Uprising Remembered
6:00  WORLD  Towering Task: The Story of the Peace Corps TV-G
7:00  WORLD  Washington Week with The Atlantic
7:30  Upstart Crow "I Did Adore A Twinkling Star" Will must write a romance set in an exotic foreign location. Meanwhile Kate has fallen for Marlowe. TV-PG
8:03  WORLD  Montana PBS Film Classics "Stanley & Iris" As they help each other through difficult times, a strong friendship grows between Stanley & Iris. TV-PG  →  STORY, P. 13
9:30  WORLD  The Lawrence Welk Show "The Cheeky Chicks"
10:00  WORLD  Austin City Limits "Brandi Carlile" Celebrated Americana singer-songwriter Brandi Carlile performs passionate and powerful songs. TV-PG
11:00  WORLD  Amanpour and Company
11:00  WORLD  Towering Task: The Story of the Peace Corps TV-G
Weekend Programs

**Mon-Fri**

**AM MON-FRI**
- 6:30 Curious George
- 7:00 Work It Out Wombats!
- 7:30 Elinor Wonders Why
- 8:00 Wild Kratts
- 8:30 Molly of Denali
- 9:00 Sesame Street
- 9:30 Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood
- 10:00 Donkey Hodie

**PM MON-FRI**
- 2:00 Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum
- 2:30 Rosie’s Rules
- 3:00 Let’s Go Luna!
- 3:30 Hero Elementary
- 4:00 Arthur
- 4:30 Odd Squad
- 5:00 Alma’s Way

**Weekend**

**AM SATURDAY**
- 5:30 Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood
- 6:00 Donkey Hodie
- 6:30 Elinor Wonders Why
- 7:00 Rosie’s Rules
- 7:30 Alma’s Way
- 8:00 Pinkalicious & Peterrific
- 8:30 Work It Out Wombats!
- 9:00 Wild Kratts
- 9:30 Cyberchase

**AM SUNDAY**
- 5:30 Ready Jet Go!
- 6:00 Nature Cat
- 6:30 Mister Rogers’ Neighborhood
- 7:00 Donkey Hodie
- 7:30 Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood

---

**Parental Guidelines**

**TV-Y** All children
**TV-Y7** Children age 7 and over
**TV-G** General audience
**TV-PG** Parental guidance suggested:
  - V violence
  - S some sexual situations
  - L infrequent coarse language
  - D suggestive sexual dialogue
**TV-14** Parents strongly cautioned
**TV-MA** Mature audience only

---

**Children’s Programs**

**Weekend Programs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>8:00 AM</strong> Market to Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8:30 AM</strong> SEE CHILDREN’S PROGRAMMING SIDEBAR, LEFT</td>
<td>America’s Heartland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9:00 AM</strong> Washington Week with The Atlantic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9:30 AM</strong> Firing Line with Margaret Hoover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10:00 AM</strong> The Best of the Joy of Painting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10:30 AM</strong> GardenSMART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11:00 AM</strong> America’s Test Kitchen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11:30 AM</strong> This Old House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOON</strong> Ask This Old House</td>
<td>Legacy List with Matt Paxton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12:30 PM</strong> The American Woodshop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1:00 PM</strong> Woodsmith Shop</td>
<td>Montana PBS Film Classics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1:30 PM</strong> It’s Sew Easy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2:00 PM</strong> Quilting Arts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2:30 PM</strong> Samantha Brown’s Places to Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3:00 PM</strong> Rick Steves’ Europe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3:30 PM</strong> Cook’s Country</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4:00 PM</strong> Steven Raichlen’s Planet Barbecue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4:30 PM</strong> Epic Trails Season 2</td>
<td>A Chef’s Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5:00 PM</strong> Backroads of Montana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5:30 PM</strong> PBS News Weekend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**4:30 PM** Epic Trails Season 2
- MT 9/16 Montana PBS Reports: IMPACT: Fish Decline / Re-generative Ranching
- MT 9/30 Montana PBS Reports: IMPACT: Tourist Town Infrastructure / Beef Processing

**5:00 PM** Backroads of Montana
- MT 9/2 Fort Peck to Ovando
- MT 9/9 The Great Outdoors
- MT 9/16 The Next Chapter
- MT 9/23 Diners & Dinos

**6 PM** Check main listings, pp. 6-21
## Weekday Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00 AM</td>
<td>Classical Stretch: By Essentrics</td>
<td>Yoga in Practice Classical Stretch begins 9/26</td>
<td>Classical Stretch: By Essentrics</td>
<td>Yoga in Practice Classical Stretch begins 9/21</td>
<td>Classical Stretch: By Essentrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 AM – 10 AM</td>
<td>Children’s Programs → LISTING, P. 22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td>Sit and Be Fit</td>
<td>Classical Stretch: By Essentrics</td>
<td>Sit and Be Fit</td>
<td>Classical Stretch: By Essentrics</td>
<td>Sit and Be Fit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Pati’s Mexican Table</td>
<td>Healthy Minds with Dr. Jeffrey Borenstein</td>
<td>Paint This with Jerry Yarnell</td>
<td>The Best of Sewing with Nancy</td>
<td>Lidia’s Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td>Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television</td>
<td>Wild Hope</td>
<td>Painting and Travel with Roger &amp; Sarah Bansemer</td>
<td>Fons &amp; Porter’s Love of Quilting</td>
<td>Kevin Belton’s Cookin’ Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOON</td>
<td>History Detectives</td>
<td>9/5 The Amish Dilemma</td>
<td>9/6 Facing Suicide</td>
<td>9/7 Her Name Was Grace Kelly</td>
<td>ICT Newscast With Aliyah Chavez begins 9/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 PM</td>
<td>9/11 Inside the Pentagon</td>
<td>Secrets of the Six Wives</td>
<td>The Great Escape: The True Story</td>
<td>MT 9/14 Wibaux Wanted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9/12 Divorced</td>
<td>9/13 Pt 1</td>
<td>9/21 Monet’s Palate - A Gastronomic View from the Gardens of Giverny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9/19 Beheaded, Died</td>
<td>9/20 Pt 2</td>
<td>9/28 Out of Exile: The Photography of Fred Stein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9/26 Divorced, Beheaded, Survived</td>
<td>9/27 Pt 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>9/4 NOVA: Sunken Ship Rescue</td>
<td>NOVA</td>
<td>America Outdoors with Baratunde Thurston</td>
<td>Evolution Earth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9/11 To the Ends of the Earth: East Africa</td>
<td>9/5 Arctic Ghost Ship</td>
<td>9/13 Suwannee: Wild River</td>
<td>9/7 Earth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aerial Egypt</td>
<td>9/12 Saving Venice</td>
<td>9/20 Arkansas: Hidden Gems</td>
<td>9/14 Islands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9/18 Pt 1</td>
<td>9/19 Rebuilding Notre Dame</td>
<td>9/27 New Mexico: Timeless</td>
<td>9/21 Heat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9/25 Pt 2</td>
<td>9/26 London Super Tunnel</td>
<td></td>
<td>9/28 Ice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM</td>
<td>9/6 Losing Lambert: A Journey Through Survival &amp; Hope</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 PM – 5 PM • Learn at Home, Too! Children’s Programs See page 6.
**NEW SCHEDULE**

**AM WEEKDAY**
6:00 Clifford the Big Red Dog
6:30 Elmo Wonders Why
7:00 Dinosaur Train
7:30 Pinkalicious & Peterrific
8:00 Pinkalicious & Peterrific
8:30 Sesame Street
9:00 Sesame Street
9:30 Work It Out Wombats!
10:00 Rosie’s Rules
10:30 Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood
11:00 Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood
11:30 Curious George

**PM WEEKDAY**
Noon Curious George
12:30 Donkey Hodie
1:00 Donkey Hodie
1:30 Work It Out Wombats!
2:00 Rosie’s Rules
2:30 Alma’s Way
3:00 Alma’s Way
3:30 Nature Cat
4:00 Nature Cat
12:30 Arthur
1:00 Arthur
1:30 Odd Squad
2:00 Wild Kratts
2:30 Wild Kratts
3:00 Molly of Denali
3:30 Molly of Denali
4:00 Cyberchase
4:30 Hero Elementary
5:00 Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum
5:30 Let’s Go Luna!

**WEEKDAY**
7pm – 9pm Work it Out Wombats Marathon
Fri, Sat & Sun 9/8, 9/9 & 9/10
7pm Nature Cat: The Return of Bad Dog Bart
8pm Nature Cat: Ocean Commotion
Fri, Sat & Sun 9/9, 9/10 & 10/1
7pm Wild Kratts: Amazin’ Amazon Adventure
8pm Wild Kratts: Cats and Dogs

---

**CYBERCHASE**

**MONTANA PBS–KIDS: AIRS MON – THU 8PM**

Also airs on Montana PBS–HD: Sat 9:30am

When the dastardly villain Hacker (Christopher Lloyd) launches a mad mission to conquer the virtual universe, Motherboard calls upon three earth kids for help. They are Jackie, Matt, and Inez who, along with the wise-cracking cyber-bird Digit (Gilbert Gottfried), travel from their real-world realm to the colorful virtual vistas of cyberspace. Each episode takes the kids on a thrilling adventure driven by a different math concept - from tackling time in ancient Egyptian tombs to making sense of numbers in a fractured fairytale world – as they vanquish the bad guys.

---

**Fall Fun and Learning**

**FREE EXPERIMENTS, GAMES, AND CRAFTS FOR KIDS AGES 5-8!**

**Text MONTANA to 30644**

**Sign Up Now!**

---

**Parents and Teachers . . . here’s something for you**

**PBS Kids Summer Activity Booklet** For families, download a FREE summer activity booklet: [https://montana.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/summer-activity-booklet-2021/pbs-kids/]

**Summer Learning Collection on PBS LearningMedia** Keep the spirit of curiosity alive this summer and explore all the ways learning exists in everyday activities. Find resources that encourage students in grades 6-12 to spend the summer asking questions, spinning stories, and exploring all the ways that learning can be fun.

**Summer Camp: Fill Each Day with Possibilities!** Whether you're looking for music and dance activities, science experiments, family-friendly adventures, or learning about animals (plus more!), you will find media and activity resources in the Camp PBS LearningMedia collection for K-5 kids. We've gathered enjoyable, exploratory resources for you to use as you plan summer activities. This collection of resources leverages fun, educational activities to include in your daily schedule, as well as resources to help seed ideas for introducing topics to your campers. Happy exploring!
Dooky Chase Kitchen: Leah's Legacy

Mon 9pm

In the Americas with David Yetman

Mon 9pm

Ireland with Michael

Mon 8:30am, 3:30pm, 8:30pm

It’s Sew Easy

Sun 5am

Jacques Pepin: Heart & Soul

Sun 11pm; 9/23 10:30am; 9/24 12:30pm

The Jazz Vegetarian

Sun & Mon 3am; Sun 7am; Sat 11:30pm — SHOWCASE: Autumn Beauty — Fabulous Fall Fare 9/22 9pm; 9/23 10am; 9/24 11am; 9/25 1pm; 9/26 mdnt

Joseph Rosendo’s Travelscope

Sun 4pm — SHOWCASE: Autumn Beauty — Fabulous Fall Fare 9/22 9pm; 9/23 10am; 9/24 11am; 9/25 1pm; 9/26 mdnt

Julie Tabouli’s Lebanese Kitchen — SHOWCASE: Middle Eastern Favorites — It’s Tabouli Time 9/8 7pm; 9/9 8am; 9/10 10am, 7pm, 9/11 mdnt • Lebanese Sweets for the Holiday Season 9/8 8pm; 9/9 9am; 9/10 11am; 9/11 7pm; 9/12 mdnt • Fish & Spices & Everything Nice 9/8 8pm; 9/9 9am; 9/10 10am; 9/11 7pm; 9/12 mdnt • My Love Letter to Lebanon 9/8 10pm; 9/9 11am; 9/10 1pm; 9/12 mdnt • Street Food Star, Shawarma 9/8 11pm; 9/9 noon; 9/10 2pm; 9/14 11pm; 9/15 mdnt

Kevin Belton’s Cookin’ Louisiana

Tue 5:30pm; 9:30pm

Legacy List with Matt Paxton

Mon 9am — SHOWCASE: Fall Fixup — Six Generations of Stuff / Leesburg, VA 9/29 10pm; 9/30 11am • Don’t Go in the Basement / Leesburg, VA 9/29 10pm; 9/30 11am; 9/30 11am

It’s Sew Easy

Sun 5am

Middle Eastern Favorites

Sat 7pm; 9/30 8:30am

French Connection

Fri 5am, 11am, 1pm

My Love Letter to Lebanon

9/12 7pm; 9/12 mdnt

Taboulie Time

9/8 7pm; 9/9 8am; 9/10 10am, 9/25 1pm; 9/26 mdnt

The Joy of Painting

Sat 6am; 9/10 2pm; 9/11 2pm; 9/14 12:30am • The Joy of Cooking: Lebanon 9/8 11:30am; 9/9 12:30pm; 9/10 2:30pm; 9/14 7:30pm; 9/15 12:30am

Christina Cooks: Back to the Cutting Board

Sun & Mon 3:30am; Sun 7:30am, 11:30pm

Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television

Fri 1:30am; Thu 7:30am, 10:30am, 2:30pm; Sat 4:30pm, 5pm; Tue & Thu 6pm, 10:30pm — SHOWCASE: Middle Eastern Favorites — • Everyday Middle Eastern Cooking 9/8 7:30pm; 9/9 8:30am; 9/10 10:30am, 7:30pm; 9/11 12:30am • Middle Eastern Meets London 9/8 10:30pm; 9/9 11:30am; 9/10 1:30pm; 9/13 7:30pm; 9/14 12:30am • The Joy of Cooking: Lebanon 9/8 11:30am; 9/9 12:30pm; 9/10 2:30pm; 9/14 7:30pm; 9/15 12:30am

Clásico: Stretch By Essentric

Sat & Sun 4am; Sun 6am, 6:30am

Cook’s Country

Thu 1am; Wed 7am, 10am, 2pm; Tue & Thu 11:30am; Sat 2:30pm, 10:30pm; Sun, Mon, Wed, Fri 5:30pm; Mon & Wed 11:30pm

A Craftsman’s Legacy — Fri 2:30am; Thu 6:30am, 12:30pm

Cycle Around Japan Highlights

Fri 8am, 3pm

Burt Wolf: Travels & Traditions

Thu 8am, 3pm, 9pm begins 9/21 • Neil Young and the Generations of Stuff / Leesburg, VA 9/29 10pm; 9/30 11am • Don’t Go in the Basement / Leesburg, VA 9/29 10pm; 9/30 11am; 9/30 11am

CREATE TV Showcase Marathons

Fri. 7pm—midnight; Sat. 8am—1pm; Sun. 10am—3pm

Sep 1 – 3

BBQ: Labor of Love

Sep 8 – 10

Middle Eastern Favorites

Sep 15 – 17

Pati’s Food and Fiesta

Sep 22 – 24

Autumn Beauty

Sep 29 – Oct 1

Fall Fixup

CREATE TV MONTHLY HIGHLIGHTS

Sep 2

Great American Recipe

Sep 3

Rick Steves Art of the Renaissance

Sep 6

Fit 2 Stitch

Sep 9

Rick Steves Art Prehistoric and Ancient

Sep 15

Pati’s Mexican Table

Sep 21

Burt Wolf: Travels & Traditions

Sep 26

Day Tripper

Sep 27

Dooky Chase Kitchen: Leah’s Legacy

Sep 29

America’s Test Kitchen

Continued on next page
For the MPAN channel number in your community, see p. 2, or go to www.montanapbs.org/broadcastarea

Montana Public Affairs Network (MPAN) is a state government broadcasting service that provides gavel-to-gavel, unedited coverage of legislative proceedings, both during and between sessions of the Legislature. Viewers are invited to watch floor sessions and committee meetings live and on delayed telecasts. In addition to legislative proceedings, MPAN provides live and pre-recorded coverage of a variety of other state agency activities, as well as other public-interest programming.

Visit: www.leg.mt.gov

PBS Channel Guide p. 2 or www.montanapbs.org/broadcastarea

Montana Public Affairs Network

20x160 to 654x357

Turn something you don’t need into something you really want.

Donate your used car to Montana PBS.

When you donate your used car, truck, motorcycle, RV, boat, farm equipment or other vehicle to Montana PBS we’ll turn the proceeds into ideas that engage, inform and entertain. Our vehicle donation program handles all of the details and pickup at no charge to you. Your donation is tax deductible and you’ll receive a one year membership to Montana PBS. Support your favorite programs by calling or visiting our website.

montanapbs.org/vehicles

1.844.200.5876
Airtimes in black appear on Montana PBS-HD, airtimes listed in grey [like this] air on Montana PBS-World channel. Check p. 2 for channels in your area.

Montana PBS Film Classics
Sun 1pm; Sat 8:03pm - The Apartment (1960) 9/2 8:03pm; 9/3 9pm • In the Heat of the Night (1967) 9/8 8:03pm; 9/10 1pm • The Red Violin (1999) 9/16 8:03pm; 9/17 1pm • The Russians Are Coming, the Russians Are Coming (1966) 9/23 8:03pm; 9/24 1pm • Stanley & Iris (1990) 9/30 8:03pm

Montana PBS Reports: IMPACT
Fish Decline/ Regenerative Ranching 9/14 7pm; 9/15 12:30pm; 9/16 4:30pm; 9/17 10am; 9/18 2pm / 9/15 7:30am; 9/17 2pm; 9/20 10pm • Tourist Town Infrastructure / Beef Processing Lack 9/28 7pm; 9/29 12:30pm; 9/30 4:30pm; 10/1 10am / 10/2 1am / 9/29 9am

MotorWeek Tue 11:30pm except 9/19
Museum Access Mon 11:30pm continues 9/11
My Ascension 9/27 3am [9/14 5pm, 9/15 mdnt, 8am, 9/16 3am]
Nature Octopus: Making Contact [9/3 6pm, 10pm, 9/4 6am]
Nature Cat Sun 6am
Newsroom Tokyo [Mon-Fri 5am]
NHK Newsline Tue-Fri 12:30am
NOVA Tue 1pm; Wed 8pm [Wed 6am, Tue 5pm, 10pm] Sunken Ship Rescue 9/4 1pm [9/5 5pm, 10pm; 9/6 6am] • Saving Venice 9/4 6pm; 9/12 4am, 1pm / 9/12 5pm; 9/13 6am • Rebuilding Notre Dame 9/9 3am; 9/13 8am; 9/14 4am, 1pm / 9/19 5pm, 10pm; 9/20 6am • London Super Tunnel 9/20 8pm; 9/26 1pm / 9/26 5pm, 10am; 9/27 6am • Operation Lighthouse Rescue 9/27 8pm

Feel Accomplished
Knowing your affairs are in order.

Have you been putting off writing your legal will? Do you worry it’ll be complex, scary, or expensive?

FreeWill is a free tool that makes estate planning warm and intuitive. It typically takes less than 20 minutes to complete and it’s a great way to take care of the people and causes you love.

Plan for your future and consider leaving a gift to MontanaPBS to support quality programming

freewill.com/montanapbs
Values Worth Sponsoring

At Montana PBS, we value integrity, education, and community enrichment. Underwriting offers your business a unique opportunity to showcase your commitment to these values, as well as a way to connect with a targeted audience in a trusted, brand-safe environment.

Extend Your Reach

Our broadcast signal blankets the entirety of the state, reaching hundreds of thousands of thoughtful Montana consumers online and on-air.

Discover the Possibilities

We will discuss your organization’s marketing and branding objectives with you to help select the best programs or schedule for your campaign.

Leverage Program Values

Sponsoring an organization means applying their values to your business. Our programming has a long legacy of quality, compassion, and trust. What’s valuable to your business?

Partner with Montana PBS

Contact Kristina Martin
kristina@montanapbs.org

Business Partners

AARP Montana
Achieve Montana
American Computer & Robotics Museum
Big Sky Journal
Bozeman Daily Chronicle
Bozeman Film Celebration
Bozeman Magazine
The BoZone
Davis Brothers Auction
Downtown Bozeman Partnership
First Security Bank
Gallatin County Election Office
Greater Montana Foundation
Innovation Arts & Entertainment
Jereco Studios
KGLT FM
The Last Wind-Up
Montana Farmers Union
Montana Fish, Wildlife & Parks
Montana Public Health Institute
Montana Shakespeare in the Parks
Montana State University
Montana Wilderness Association
Montana Wildlife Federation
Montana State Parks
Montana Public Radio
The Nature Conservancy
NorthWestern Energy
PacificSource Health Plans
Park County Travel Council
University of Montana

Funding Disclaimer: Montana PBS protects its credibility and integrity by ensuring the editorial independence of all content from funders. Content aired on Montana PBS must be responsive solely to the needs of the public – not to the interests of a funder. We must also guard against the potential perception that a funder might have exercised editorial influence, even if no actual influence occurred.
SUPPORT MASTERPIECE

NOT DASTARDLY FEES

Did you know we spend $3,000 every month on credit card fees?

If you want more of your donor dollars to go to Masterpiece and not to Mastercard, consider making your monthly donation from your bank account instead of your credit card. Contact us at (844) 217-4954 or visit montanapbs.org/update to make the switch!

Montana PBS
“My Name’s on TV!?!?”

Did you know we do on-air birthday announcements? And we mail personalized birthday cards and presents too! It’s all a part of our Kids Club program, one of the special benefits we offer to members of the station. You may already be eligible! If not, you can join when you:

Become a sustainer for $5/mo. or $60/yr.

A premium membership option (with a plushy!) is also available. Sign up online today at montanapbs.org/donate or call 1-800-426-8243 and make your child feel like a star on their birthday.

Second Season Begins
America Outdoors with Baratunde Thurston
WEDNESDAYS AT 7PM Also Wednesdays at 1pm beginning 9/13 and on Montana PBS - WORLD Sundays at 6pm, 10pm and Mondays at 6am beginning 9/10

Suwannee: Wild River
WEDNESDAY, 9/6 7PM
Baratunde journeys down one of the last wild rivers in America, the Suwannee.

Arkansas: Hidden Gems
WEDNESDAY, 9/13 7PM
Baratunde travels to Arkansas to explore the state’s outdoor culture and its mission to earn recognition as a wild mecca.

New Mexico: Timeless
WEDNESDAY, 9/20 7PM
Baratunde explores how New Mexico’s deep history shapes people’s outdoor lives.

Oregon: New Heights
WEDNESDAY, 9/27 7PM
From giant kelp forests to forest bathing to sustainable ranching, variety rules in Oregon, and Baratunde is on a mission to dive right in.

Series continues through Wed, Oct 11